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Torero Athletics .... A Quiet Tradition of Excellence
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The Rowing Experience

The Rowing Challenges

Being a member oft he crew program at the Universitv of San Diego
can be a very rewarding experience - espc-ciallv for thos e indiYiduals
who have never rowed before. In fact, the vast majoritv oft hosc- rm,·ing
for the UniversitY had never done so before joining the program.
This unique situation should be an enco uraging factor for anvone
wishing to join the rowing program. Beginning as a novice, vou will
learn the desired fundamentals and proper techniques from our
highlv capable coaching staff. Through th e vears, as vou continu e 10
progress, you will be given every opportunity 10 advance, increas ing
yo ur skill level as a rower.
Being a member of the USO crew program is, indeed , a distinctive honor. You
will be a m ember of an organized program recognized for its com petitiveness
and quality of its operation. Association
with the USO crew program is an association epitomized with class.
It is an association where vou, th e student, are of utmost importance.

The challenges of rowing are many and varied. As a rower in th_
USO crew program, you will have a chance to compete against many of
th e top teams and individuals in the United States, in many of this
country's top collegiate competitions, and can earn for yo urself many
individual and team medals, as well as the potential for regional and
national titles.
As an individual, you will have the challenge of b ecom ing the best
rower you can be, with the potential to develop your skills to a highly
competitive nature.
As an athlete, you will have the opportunity to develop those traits
that will help you in whatever en deavors
you may choose later on in your life. You
will learn how to tap those skills necessary
to h elp yo u compete and succeed.

Men's Head Coach
Joe Flohr
UniversitvofSan Diego m en's H ead Coach Joe
Flohr has been th e coach of the Toreros since
1981. A graduate of San Di ego State University
with a Bachelor's Degree in Phvsical Education,
hc- has brought the USO program from its
infan cv to its present status as one of the Wes t
Coast's most respected rowing programs. He has been a member of
both the San Diego State and Mission Bay Rowing Association programs. Joe was also a competitor at th e 1978 Olympic Development
pairs camp.

Women's Head Coach
Darlene Disney
University of San Diego women's H ead
Coach Darlene Disnev has been in charge of
th e women's program since the beginning of
the 1989-1990 season. Sh e received her
Bachelor's Degree(Phys ical Education) from
th e San Diego State University an d a Master's
Degree (Social Work) from the University of Pennsvlvania. She competed collegiately at San Diego State and has also rowed for th e internationally known Vesper Boat Club in Philadelphia. She is a former
national rowing champion (' 79,'80,'8 l ,'83,'84) and has also won a
gold m edal in pairs competition at the Olympic Festival.

Facilities
Rowing at the University of San Diego is a year-round experience.
Blessed with an inordinate amount of sunshine and a relatively mild
climate, the team is able to train on the placid waters on San Diego's
beautiful Mission Bay. In addition, the squad makes full use of its
many ergometers and a fully-equipped and professionally staffed
weight training facility located on the University of San Diego campus.

Rowing and USO: A Brief History
Rowin g b ecame a sport at the University of San Diego during the
197 8- I 979 academic year. The program started outon th e junior varsity level before advancing to th e varsity level for th e 1979-1980
season. In its twelve years of existence, USO crews have captured
several important titles, including the San Diego City Championships
and th e Cal Cup attheSan Diego Crew Classic. Now recogni zed as one
o f th e fin est rowing programs in the Western United States, USO
traditionally co mpetes against su ch rowing powerhouses as Harvard,
UCLA, Wisconsin, Navy, California, Stanford, and Washington. USO
crews can be seen competing at such events as th e San Diego Crew
Classic, Newport Regatta, Southern California Collegiate Championships, th e Pacific Coast Rowing Championships, the Head of the
Charles Regatta in Boston and the Dad Vail Regatta in Philadelphia. In
every event, University of San Diego crew m embers have traditionally
acquitted themselves well and brought credit to themselves, their
ream and the University of San Di ego.
.. ...

Scholarship Information
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The University of San Diego men' s and women's crew program does
not presently offer scholarships based on athletic ability. However,
financial aid is available to any in-coming student, and many of our
athletes at the University are currently on financial aid. For more information, please contact the Financial Aid Office or Head Coaches Joe
Flohr and Darlene Disney.

Rowing and Academics
Members of the University of San Diego crew program ex perience
success not only in the water, but also in the classroom . Since its inception, team members have found that success in bo th goes hand in
hand. The phys ical demands of rowin g attract the type of studentathlete who is highl y motivated, di sciplined and goal- o ri ented. Those
traits are easily carri ed over into the classroo m . This is noticeabl e in the
courses of study chosen by team members as well as in the number o f
team members that continue on with their edu cation after gTadu ation.

Policy of Non- Discrimination
The Uni versiry o f San Diego does not discrimin ate o n th e basi s o f
sex, race, color, religion, age, natio nal ori gin, ancestry o r handicap in
its policv and programs.

University Profile
The UniH·rsi1y of S;m Diego is an i11<lcpc11dc111 Ca1holic
uni,·crs i1Y loca1cd on a 170-acrc mesa o\'t ·rlooking Mi"ision
Ba,·, San Diego Harbor. and the Pacific O cean. The campu s i,
n;nncd Akal;-! Park aficr th e Spani sh u11i H·rsi1v tm,·n " ·here St.
Didao 1s ( i.e .. Dirgu) spent mu ch of hi s tim e.
C orn p lem e nting it s splendid naturaJ sc11ing is 1hc Un iversity's locat ion -- ju<.; t te n 1ninllles from downtown San Diq~o
,md crn1,·cnic111k dose to ilw m~jor h usincss. n 1lt11ral,
rc'i i<ic1 uial. ancl rccrca 1i on.-1I areas of San Diego, as well as rail.

h us. and air 1crrni11aJ,;;.
Founded in l 94fJ, USO is prcse111I\' experienci ng a pe rio d
cl recc> rd growth and attendance. Under}-.'Tad11a1 c cnrollmc11t
n11Tc111h s1.mds a1 just ove r 3,800 studcrn.s. Graduate
s111dcn1s b1ing the m ·erall campus cnrollmcrn to 5.92 1
s111dc111 ....

The U11iver:-,i1,· in d1ulcs a Co llege o f Ans and Sciences and
Sc hool s of Busi n ess Adminis1ra1ion, Ed u ca1ion, N 1irsin g. and
Law. Eac h j.., characicrizcd hv high academic s1;mdards, small

cbsses, and excell ent s111dent -faod1,, relations.
Rec.Teat inn and at hlct ic act i,·i1 ies a.re ex panding- rapidlv a11d
in ch u lc aai,·i1ies su d 1a." sailing, yoga, kara1e, surfi11g, modcn1
dai1 cc, backpacki11 g, and ba.l \c1. Int c rcollq_,ria1c spons for 1nc n
include l.J£L<.; cball, basketball, crew, cross cmmt~', foo thall,
golf~ lacrosse. ru gtA. soccer, and t<'nni s. lntercollt.1--,ria1clv,
US O field, womcn' s 1c;-1rn s in tl1f' sports ofbask<"t ball, crew,

cross c011nt1Y. solih;dl , swirnrning, 1e nni s, and nillcvbal l.

University Facts
Loca1ion:

Alcala Park, San Diego CA 92110

Enrollment

5,921

Founded:

1949

Affiliation:

NCAA Division I
Dr. Au1hor E. Hughes
Tom Iannacone
Dan Yourg

President:
Athletic Dircc1or.
Assistant Athlcric Direoor:
Diraor of Development
for A1hle1ics:
Athletic Trainer:
Spons Information Director:
Assistant Spons
Information Direc tor:
Head Men's Coach:
H ead Women's Coach:
Home Facilitv:
Colors:
Athletic Dept Telep hon e:
Spon.s Info Telephone:
Sports Info FAX Machine:
Head Coach's Telephone:

S. Scon Barnes
Carolvn Greer M.A., A. T. , C.
Ted Cose n
J o hn 0. RoUo
Joe Flohr
Darlene Disney
Mis sion Bay Aquatics Center
Columbia Blue, Navy, Whi1 e
(619) 260-4803
(619) 260-4 745
(619) 292-0388
(619) 260-4600 ext 2848

